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of the people. They tak<. no iflterest in1 the advancement of our

prof-'ssiofl and do flot posscss its spirit. At ail tinies ready to
makec use of.anything to promote their owII scifish interests,
they inent the remnark of Lord Bacon: 'M0

-They cared flot what becanie of the ship) of estate.9 if so be
that they couid save themselvcs in the eock-boat of their for-

The Iawver's sphere rannot be as clearlv defined as that of

the doctor of niedicine or the mnister. His range is %ý idcr *«hie

et uibique.'' hs duties nutifarioias, his training more versatile.
Moreover. the eonstamît practise n1 earing for bis clients, iii
assurning their bud~.and the L-rection of their mnany affairs,
added le the training of bis student life, naturaily increases in
thW lawvyer that habit of service and usefuiness for others. The
frequeney with whieh he --xamines both sides of the various
qucstions subnîitted te hixî tends to impartiality and a judicial
anmi irioperate liabit of mind. Furiher, the vigoraus partiripa-
tioniiin affairs wvith the purpose te do right arnid the ilany lures
aid temptations incident 10 his vocation is the niost wholesomc
moral tonie whîch nature ean have. Such erapioynicnt does flot

cetIn ultivate the seruifes of the easuist or the glowving
visions of the seer but it does stininlate andi strengthen for the
rohust wvork of thew ~orld andi the ai-omnplishiliv'nt of noble pur-
posq-i tvhieh end in fhingNs xeii donc andi not in dreaum. Time*

%us Mihen the lawvyer vas; regarded as aloof froin the praetical
affi ,'s of thew 'orid. as the lecrned andi dignifled artistocrat of
socitv who did miot coneern himself %vith the tlailv duties of
eCI1111101 life or tue struggle of the people to inîprove their ccii-

<itimn. Now. ini mmm denioeratie countr'- the nemers of the

profession are miot only 'vith the people, but of time people, wvcrk-
i among, meni. adv'îsing in their personal affairs, synipathisinig

iii t heir efforts. guiding lu their bumsiness. aiding ini their, social
nmovelilnvnts for refori.1 taking share ini al] the departi mncuts of

public- governmen'. yet. withai. maintai niing lime profcssiolui

ideffls (if the' past. t heu' inteleetuai attainmcnits. dîgnît.
stughof honour and independence of charaeter, whieh xviii

-


